HIGHLIGHTS

The last 2 months have been something else. So many inclement weather days and then the big celebration of our beloved Kansas City Chiefs, and after that came many days of warm weather. The kids have been spending a lot of time playing outside and soaking up the sunshine, and I've just been letting them enjoy it.

March has brought a change with our Reading contest. We've changed from Hot Cocoa to Popcorn, and they're still reading away and racking up those minutes.

The Looming Bracelet Club will be starting up soon and next month we'll start planning end of year activities.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Technology Note

Kid's Zone follows the same policy as the school, and we know families would like students to have phones/smart watches with them, but while here students are asked to keep them off and in their backpacks. With Smart Watches if students are caught using them to call or text anyone, they will be asked to take them off and put them in their backpacks. As of late this has become an issue in KZ, and any support from parents/guardians on this would be greatly appreciated.

DATES TO REMEMBER

- March 21st - 2 Hr. Early Release
- March 22nd - No School/No Kid's Zone
- March 25 - 28 - No School/Kid's Zone @ Liberty Oaks
- March 29th - No School/No Kid's Zone
- April 19th - Summer Camp Registration Begins
- April 29th - Current Family Early Enrollment Begins
- May 22nd - Last Day of School/3 Hr. Early Release
- June 3rd - Summer School Begins
- June 19th - No School/No Kid's Zone
- June 28th - Last Day of Summer School
OUR STAFF

Mrs. Shellie - Site Manager
Ph. 816-736-5402
Email - Shellie.Wilson@lps53.org

Ms. Tami - AM Only
Mr. Jake - AM M-F & PM on Fridays
Miss Brooklyn - AM & PM
Miss Kaylin - PM Only
Miss Davona - PM Only
Miss Emma - PM Only
Miss Madison - PM Only
Miss Madeline/Key Club Volunteer - Monday’s Only